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J At Its Readiest! ?
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|h '"The Dependable Store" is at its best now. ^a
r with complete stocks of thoroly reliable merchanf:.disc- and fullest variety of practical gifts for every {

member of the household. Our well-known policy
$ of underselling makes Goldenberg's the best pro- if
^ viding place for gifts. ^ " T H I

£ If
,f Brine your gift lists tomorrow.and enjoy the superior *& C.ICXLZTC]

values that dot the store. \ 111 111 I
IP ,<P
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L

Again tomorrow we come forw
1! ^ ^tTI 't'jiW.61.Infel price offerings in High-class Furs.

;;|) a"d important enough to attract th
'.'.11 / prospective fur buyer. As the result

4 'Si 1 \r rr\ nt^rtic on /IrJIor \\rt* irfl oKl
^ .( tt'yVl« UtV VKJ1IUI } l( Ui V HU1

*!* cannot meet. We shall continue to
)il1''T*1'" unmatched for lowness just as long
|y .l nr/j) from our purchase. The items gatl

*:* important from a saving standpoint
j*sjmjlf ' Genuine American Fox Pelerines, rich

*;* ,
dark Isabella color; reg- fl e* '

, » ular price, $25.00. Sale 5g| II o^O
X ln«en"!"e f?n^eni'ur PeIer" PACmerica'n' Marten' Sto'lesT full size colI

;± Jsrfc, $6.98 SJ/:i,h'"n4.,e« SE oftr price, "l- K). tor regular price, $15.00. SaleQM
A Genuine River Mink priceB

< Muffs, extra iarge size; ~ o Genuine Squirrel Throw~
V regular value, Jti.OO. Sale ^ vU>0 Ties, lined with satin; reg- ^ J> OJ^

Y price<V<Wo ular price. *5.00. Sa'e price.. y°'
A Genuine Siberian Squirrel Fur Muffs, Large Flat Pelerines,
4> very light gray; large size «jv> = rfrC) of dark Sable Mink Fur; C/Th
> and correct shape; regular regular price, $40.00. >5 _J^)Q D
5 price, $10.00. Sale price ^ o ^ V_J> gaIe price

"Cf
.

| Decorated JapaneseW
| We've received an importation of Beautiful Japanese Chinaware, wh
X nrirp Thi> order was civen manv months aco and the sroods have arri

$ for gifts. The assortment is varied.and includes the following:
i

X Vases. - Ramikens.
A Shaving Mug?. Syrup PJtc

y Chocolate Pots. Cups and Saucers. Puff Boxes
*-*«« ". m.i...Plrkln T>ls
i Aiujuuimisc i^isiica.

I
X .and many other articles which will prove very appropriate for gifts.
y Bohemian G'ass Flower "Pres-cut" Crystal Glass Punch Sets,
*i* Vases. In flower and gold dee- fl /-«. consisting of 15-inch Punch Bowl, with
*J* orations; various colors; ll»e. I (I |)(C! removable foot, 12 mugs rip/"j)

.1. value and 12 nickel-plated hooks; JL.
A Decorated China Cups and Saucers, $3.69 value

fu'l g(>:d lined and flower Decorated China Jardinieres,
V decorations; a dainty remem- I oiXC ^u" B°'d finish; 10-lncli size,

hr:in<»P- v:ilu<> Pair of U ^ with tintPrl hflS^: XI .50 ValllP..

I
I StFoing Attractions in
v The Toys arc in the spacious Basement.the Dolls just overhead o

y. row will enjoy the advantages well worth considering.that of buying a

y the number?

| |
W..| .K! *ZS* '"Se .ANDCAH.-P,o.,.F.,2i- «S

I Sin.?~d:..fff:. 7»c. S3?/5KXV.a.,r:..*4.»8

| ^^ 1^
DOLL'S G 0

V GALLOPING HORSE, with DOLL'S GO-CARTS, reed handsome rat
T seat and flowing «-T) body, reclining: back 'JQf complete with pi
T mane. Special at... v«»*0 and steel wheels.. " asol. Special at

| Kid Body Oollls
| at $11.00.

Dollytovvn has no more popular inhabitant
than our "Princess Alice" Doll at one dollar.

| Made with kid body and full riveted hip and
knee. Fine hand-sewed wig of curly hair;
standing 23 inches high.
$ Light or dark hair.

V*11 \A Compare '"Princess Alice" with any doll
vAti wr sold elsewhere for the same price.and we're

£ confident you'll like ours best.

| Dressed Dolls Reduced.
3| We've taken two popular numbers from our list of Dressed Dolls
3 and cilt the prices for Wednesday. If you intend buying a Dressed
«« Doll this is your best buying opportunity.
Y Dressed Dolls, completely decked out Handsome Dressed Dolls, completely

Y i .. fitted out In costume and French bonain piett> fiotk and bonnet. An> num- net beribboned and lace
T ber of effective combinations. /r*. trimmed. Blondes and bru- rt? fl T) E?
Y Regular $1.00 value tomorrow ^ vCo nettes. Regular $1.(8) value ][ . jLtrb
"

for at

! For a Mao.

AM7AVHI5 A would like nothing better than a

*!* a Tl / L) Bath Robe. There" s warmth, there's luxury
^(&T a,K' coni^ort 'n such a gift.
Il\v( Here ari> two snprial nfferines that will

'4 settle the question with many a wife or sweetv" Hi^llra 'pix heart who is in doubt:
v All-wool Eiderdown liath Robes. In an All-wool Eiderdown Batli Robes, sail*>excellent assortment of rich designs. . , . .

4 Made in sailor-collar effect, box-pleated or-collar effect and pleated back, Bor
back, Hnisli.il with cord dcr design on sleeve and bottom. Cord

V and tassel at waist and <£ a »= ,r\ and tassel around waist ^ ^
Y neck. Regular #<M« value 5)4l fjGj) and neck. All siz.>s. ?7..">0

"r at I value for

% fl n 11J* cm 11 Hr 1 rt-Yl /TWO IL^S tvo4-
| <011 uir\ vv <011111^111111^ ^it^uu

1 At $4t.Qfl.Worth $10.00:
I Just 25 of these Handsome Bteck Taffeta Silk Walking Skirts, to

IX sell at a fraction less than regular price.
¥ Naturally this number of Skirts will not last long against the big
demand that's bound to result from selling so much under regular
price. Better act promptly if you want one.

Made of superior quality heavy rustling taffeta silk.in a handsomebox-pleated and kilted model; full stylish effect.
Regular ten-dollar value for $4.98.

* '4lV

TO DEAL AT GOLDEN

IdAtf
! DEPENDABLE STORE

NTH AND K STRI

priceFURS
ard with a list of remarkable cuttViofnff^r pcnnnmips Inrcrp pnniicrh
* .»«. V.1V. . b- © .

e attention and response of every
of a big purchase of Furs at neareto quote prices that competition
offer these beautiful Furs at prices
as there is a single fur piece left

lered for Wednesday's sale are as
as any we have yet offered.

Genuine Black Lynx Fur Sets, the soft
silky kind;" long throw
and large pillow muff; <3® >5 q *~y.
fPo-ulor nrlpo STtO Salo ^ ^J)
VTTcoZ. .7.7..:::::. '#v^'

INfigant quality Fur-lined Black BroadclothCoats, lined with mink and full
collar of genuine blend- r=> /Tj,
ed river mink; regular <JS)UU
price, £i8.50. Sale price..
Genuine Far Eastern Mink Throw Ties,

fur on both sides; finished with six
real Marten fur tails;
regular price, $20.00. 11 QJfi
Sale price * ' u

are, 49c/wto1!
ich was secured at a discount from the
ived just in time for Christmas buyers

Nut Bowls.
hers* Spoon Trays,
hes. Rose Jars.

Austrian Glass Liquor and
Water Sets, In flower and gold /Tt,Qdecorations; new shapes; $1.25
value

Majolica Jar and Pedes- /r>^ a

tal, 26 Inches high; new J? 41^
blended effects; $3.2o value

TOT
lyyis MM w<

n the first floor. Both arc at their readi
t low prices andpicking from complete

l wagons.
1 wheels and MILK WAQON, w

ing; skin-covered horse

!*ed $2.89 ciai r.°.ne's-...

ROCKING CHAIR.
- C A R T S ; all oak finished, with *

tan body; upholstered seat.

$4.50 ftpe.c,la! -98c.

IW /\I15/Ilmn( H T£± II t)"« r
11 injillinyigu.jp allVW V1IB jr
From a big stock of Christmas

Jewelry we have selected a few
items as suggestions. No. matter
what the price you pay for a piece
of Jewelry here, you may depend
upon receiving the best value for
your money. The collection of
artistic designs was never so large
or varied as at present. Take the
hint and make your selections to|morrow.

4 s SCARF PINS or STICK
1 1i J* i J j

TniNO. uuai&iiieeu BUIIU

gold. Some with stone settings.In a great variety of
pretty styles and designs.
Values worth up to $1.00.
Special at

4<9>c.
BROOCHES.In fancy

JQ&V JESjB enameled, rhlne stone
and jeweled effects. A
larKe number of particularlypleasing styles.

tS3s2fyfic±*»& Inexpensively priced.
0Ul possessing merit i
nevertheless. Special at |

25c.
LINK BUTTONS Heavy

gold filled; In a great variety Air*.
of new designs. Special
\ «lue at
CUFF BUTTONS.Sterling Am^

Silver Link Buttons In new ^|-y^
designs. Special value at....
BABY RINGS Warranted

solid gold with neat stone
settings. Regular 5'Jc. values
for
SIGNET RINGS . Warranted gold

shell. In neat effects. Every one fully
warranted.and a new ring
given for any that falls to E?/f\ _
prove satisfactory. Worth 1)^7
98c.. for
INGERSOLL WATCHES Made of

gun metal or heavy nickel finish. Stem
wind and stem set. Warranted to keep
correct time. A gift that will
give genuine pleasure to any Jl
boy or girl. Price ^

Table Covers
One=third Off.

The wholesaler's entire surplus
stock was closed out at 33^ discountand the Table Covers were

/being distributed among appreciativepatrons at a like saving.
They consist of handsome Tapestry

Covers, in all desirable sizes. Included
are Silk Mercerized Kremlin, Oobelln
and Armure weaves.

4-4 Covers, 69c..worth 98c.
6-4 Covers, $1.29.worth $2.00.
8-4 Covers, $1.98.worth $3.00.
10-4 Covers,-$2.69.worth $4.00.
12-4 Covers, $3.55.worth $5.00.(Fourth'Floor.)

^.J
BERG s. | Extra SalespeopleWanted I

«^ We require the services of additional salespeople, both \t
j» young men and young women, for the next two weeks, i*
)il Those with experience and proper credentials will be paid $)) (IKrtiK. \ liberally for their time.and if ability is shown will be given 'v.

WJB)* permanent positions. ir

Va Initials engraved free on all goods, such as Silver Toiiet
, f «. Articles, Umbrellas and Jewelry. ^

.r» Stamping free on Leather Goods.
a Gifts requiring engraving or stamping should be selected

h IPT^ % at once"$
^ JEU 114J1 Boxes free for gift goods. \y
-^ ferfer'fetSr rferfeWfeWfe fer'fertr'fer''fer'tr ^
TP >Ov >1 <1 daS /o 4* 4- ~ tl̂ /flNI

UO-U11 11 iW W IX s~inii v -\jr O >y

Worth $118, $20 and $22.50. |
Several of the most fashionable sorts deeply reduced to close out %

before the holidays. £Consisting of handsome heavy-weight plaid cloths, satin-finish X
kerseys and heavy-weight cheviots. All are full length.

Made tourist box style, neatly trimmed effects and plain tailored
mnrlpl c t

Including black, gray plaids, stylish mixtures, broken checks, etc. £
Neck Boas aod Stoles of Ostrich g

and ilarfiboui Feathers.
These handsome neck fixings are in high favor this season.and *£

will make the best sort of Christmas gifts. *£
We have secured a lot of samples from a prominent wholesaler at >

a liberal discount.and offer the entire lot tomorrow at very much less %
than regular cost. {:*

A wide variety of popular kinds to choose from, including flat and roundTffrcts X
in neck pieces and large muffs.

In black, white, gray, light and dark brown. A
(Millinery dept.).

Allhf Waiist Patterns, fL'

xnfcn. Neatly Boxed, 50c. |
regularII A These Waist Patterns of y**'J jf ^ f( fleece-back Armure weave mate-

to huv WliW-LiUjt r,al are se,llnf» almost as raptaiy Yi(j l>u^ n3£{ 181 1" as we can put them up. An- iv\jMvwN other lot of 500 ready tomorrow X
Each Waist Pattern consists of *«

yards of material; an ample a

/Xh^^TrUisB quantity for making a waist of »?

i I In a complete assortment of col- yW5^Sfey\\\ *l f-0 ors. such as light blue, pink, car- ydinal, corn, cream, white, etc. V\J/ Each one boxed for presenta- 5*
Pres-cut Ice Cream Trays, 25c. tlon. Special at 50c.£
Prcs-cut Celery Trays, 19c. t4»X
Pres-cut Milk Jugs, 19c. Stationery Beet,X
Pres-cut Footed Fruit Bowls, 39c. Plenty of dainty Christmas X
Pres-cut Bowls, 8 in.,25c. are to be found in our Sta~ x1 tionery department.and the fact &

it t A

e_ ^mat your purse won't De Heavily X/H TTTl /0\ (C /H "^y taxed does not take away one)*vLJlIIyo bit of the enjoyment of receiving $Cr such gifts. X
est Those who huv here tomnr- Real Leather Writing Cusps and Port- yest. inose wno uu> nere romor folios: top embossed with Vassortments. Will vou be among flowers; pocket for pencil. V

Special at :Y
Waterman's "Ideal" Fountain Pens, In A

plain or gold-mounted designs. Each >Pen put up In a leather case tor presen- a
a
'

tation. Prices, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, A
$4.50, $5.00, $6.00 and $8.00 each. A

Pretty Gift Articles |
W From the Art Section, x
ttj Hand-painted Opal Bureau QSa» ySets, regular $1.50 value, for "0"' Vith SHOn PI -v .i.i 1

Ic^r.».p,.Mr:.rT.ff.2sc. ?
"clal a V̂OC. Battenberg Bureau 8carfs. In X

handsome designs; regular $1.50 AQr
value, for "OU , L

Ready-made Tapestry Slips, 'f
,, completely made up for use; 75c. E|Tks» 'r

^TTTlffi value, at<"»,
..d+f -ftTzK All-silk Pillow Cords, In all <j»^.N* I Vi I colors; 69c. value, for ""*X

PQygl Japanese Linen Drawnwork Bureau "

Cry Vjy Scarfs and Pillow Shams to QQr
match. $1.50 value, for yOW. ,,
Hat PJn Holders, in fancy ef- "c

.\WAGON; bent-rail fects; 39c. value, for J |
model, steel wheels and Novelty Pin Cushions, trim- fl J |

i long tongue med wlth laceJ 250- value. 'or.... *«»v»
,,

n iCX JP '

Ready-made Pillow Slips, In fl

|H(fl>*oC. Turkish designs; 29c. value, for.. * 5rv" <

n H En . Large Pin Cushions, finished with rib- Jf
BOYS' OUTFITS, value,afor. A*?/.. . .,1'.5° .98c. |complete uniforms, for Pillow Ribbons, in all wanted combi- $

I «o. I nations; 4% yards In a piece; 35^ £IOoC. I goc. value, for £
Toilet Sets, manicure Sets ;[

and Other Appropriate Gifts.
Handsome articles that will appeal to gift seekers are sh°wn *n ] tgreat profusion in this department. These are presents which have ^ jpfancy side that makes them specially popular. Some unusually go r

values are singled out for tomorrow s selling. J
MANICURE SETS, of genuine Ebon- a

All flrpt nnolltv flttlnM hPflW ^

EjiPv-". sterling silver mountings. In a neat <

WtsilS^"' cloth-lined case. A dainty gift for a J J
young lady. Specially priced tomorrow

*
»

TOILET SETS of best quality white metal; heavily I!
^ISirB silver plated; consisting of Brush, Comb and Mirror; heavi- J |

ly embossed decorations; in a neat box; special value at

TOILET SETS, of fine quality Celluloid, in white, V
pink, blue or black. Consisting of Brush, Comb £
and Mirror. Good quality all-bristle brush, fine "i*
bevel mirror, with comb to match. Complete set for ^

Steiiiog Silver Articles. |Sterling Sliver Manicure /n.o I Sterling Sliver Manicure and Embrold- |Set, three pieces, French-gray *ry Scissors,<pfinish. In cloth-lined box.. |X
Sterling Silver Manicure Sets, neatly fittUIittJIi

boxed. Special values, from Sterling Silver Shaving _ 0?
it* « d/\ . /t* a Brushes; beautiful de- Of&r* Y$1.50 to $4.98 !

Infants' SUveroin Brush and Mirror Sets, heavily emboesed designs. *
Comb Set: neatly boxed; aQ In rich French-gray finish. f
iSXFSg * ' "n"h: 9®c« 4S; $2.98 **I-0W"

case. (Jpmplete for ^
Rtoriinff Silver Military sets, with Sllveroin Brush, Comb and Mirror Vt , Sets, each set in neat, cloth-lined case;comb to matcn,

beautiful sterling silver patterns. , ($5.98 and $7.98 $3.98 to $6.98
Sterling Silver Brush, Comb and Mirror

. ' 'Set- -beautiful design; 4® fl aq Sllveroin Brush and Comb«entirely new; neat cloth- \O.V© Sets, in cloth-lined box < >lined case. Complete ^

Sllveroin MUitary Set, -y ^g ,
'

Sterling Silver Manicuring Pieces ^he).comb t0.. ,ma'C.h.;>and Noveltles-wUh^ large I nil .«-1 "* rtHr *" ** A°
nanuxes, new uceigu. AOW* ouvervtu wuiu sruoaca, fi,Ai to fi.uo. a

Special Sllveroln Hat Brushes, 79c. and 08c. X
Sterling Silver Hat Brushes. I'iWeroln Whisk'Km* 75c.I
98c. to $1.50 SILVEROIN HAIR BBUSHE3, new Y

designs, ''

Brs.9,.,.VCT..Wh,sk 98c. $1.50 to $2.50 |

THEATRICAL TROUPES

THEY AND COASTWISE STEAKSHIPSDIVIDED INTEREST

Of ftiA Tnlftrcfafo Pnmmf.nmmfa-

slon Today.Both Subjects
Were Held Over.

Coastwise steamships and theatrical companiesdivided the interest of the interstatecommerce commission today. There
was almost a full meeting of the commission,and there were present officials and
counsel of a number of railroads and steamshipcompanies. Attention of the commissionhad been called by the Great Northern
Railway to the question of whether or not
It had control over the rates of the CanadianPacific, that road being a British carrier,but doing business with the United
States on a joint rate basis through the J
Pacific Coast Steamship Company from
Vancouver to San Francisco.
C. S. Hamlin, representative of the CanadianPacific, was present and said that

while It was true the railway company was
owned and operated outside the Vnited
states. It was perfectly willing to file Itsjoint tariffs with the Interstate commercecommission wherever they affected UnitedStates traffic. He said that there had been
some question as to the proper method ofprocedure in filing some of its Joint tariffs,but if the commission would signify themethod it preferred the Canadian Pacificwould be pleased to comply.

Wanted a Ruling.
This was very smooth and satisfactory.

But Mr. J. C. Stubbs of the Union Pacific
s<uu ne wuuia lme io can the attention of
the commission to the fact that if the
Canadian Pacific filed its joint rate with
the commission it was doing so merely as a
matter of courtesy, and he would like tohave a ruling on the subject to determinewhether the counsel of the Union Pacifichad correctly informed him by saying theinterstate commerce commission had nocontrol whatever over a steamship linedoing business with a foreign railway.Mr. Stubbs said the matter was of particularinterest to his road for the followingreason: The Union Pacific picked upfreight at New Orleans and Galveston thathad been brought there from New York.
They carried it through the United States
and billed it on to Mexico City there being
a joint rate for the whole distance from
New York. This tariff was, of course, filed
with thft fntArstfltfi rAmmarno

But competing with this rail and water line
there was another route, the Ward line,
which carried freight from New York to
Tampico, Mex., and thence billed It
through to Mexico City. The Ward line, he
said, had a joint rate from New York to
Mexico City, but It had never filed the
tariff with the interstate commerce commission,and held that it was not under the
jurisdiction of the commission for this class
of business.
He said the case was exactly parallel

with the case of the Canadian railway
and the Pacific Coast Steamship Comronuonrl Ha t»ro n f A^l nV.
j/uiij, unu lie naiucu a i UUH5 VII wuill

cases to see whether he could not eliminatewhat he claimed was unfair competitionin the Mexican trade. He said
that if the commission had jurisdiction
over a steamship line doing this class
of international business he wanted to
know it.
Chairman Knapp of the interstate commercecommission did not attempt to

make a ruling on the subject at once.
TT. . ,3 4 1.^1 ' J -
nc aiuiuuuccu lnill it rcprcseniauve 01
the Pacific Coast Steamship Company
was now on his way to Washington and
would be here some time today. So thin
phase of the hearing was adjourned tilj
the afternoon.

Joint Sate Theatrical Tickets.
The matter of joint rate theatrical

tickets was taken up, Ed Baxter, special
counsel for the Louisville and Nashville
road, speaking for the railways. He
held that the railroads under the law ha3
a light to build up their business by Rivingspecial rates to ot-ganlzations of peo-'
|>le. This developed the question of
what classes of people could be included
In the reduced rates. Mr. Lane wanted
to know If there was any difference betweenissuing special rates to a theatrl-
cal troupe or to a party of laborers, and
if an aggregation of oyster shuckcrs
traveling from the interior to the coast
were not Just as much entitled to a spe-cial rate as an operatic organization,
Then Mr. Clark asked if an operatic com-
pany could be granted a special rate.
why a concert star traveling alone might '

not claim the same privilege, and, fol-
lowing the matter to a logical conclusion, 1
whether there should be any difference (made between a theatrical star and a
revivalist. Chairman Knapp suggested
that this would lead to the establishment
of as many different rates as there were <
classes of people in the United States,
and Mr. Baxter replied that he did not
see why there should not be as manydifferent rates on passengers as there
were on classes of merchandise.
No decision was reached, and the matter

was allowed to go over for an official rulingfrnm tho micclAn
Those present at the hearing were: Ed.

Baxter, special counsel, Louisville and
Nashville railway; W. H. Tayloe, general
passenger agent, Soo railway; E. G. Warfield,F. T. M., Mallory line; J. C. Stubbs,
traffic director. Union Pacific railway; 8.
M. Stevenson, manager Virginia, Tennessee
and Georgia railway; E. V. Skinner, assistanttraffic manager, Canadian Pacific
railway; L. J. Spence, general freight agent,
Southern Pacific Company; Charles M.
Heald; C. S. Hamlin, Boston, Mass.; W. V.
Wells, agent, Mallory line; L. E. Payson,
Union Pacific Railroad Company; P. S.
Eustls, passenger traffic manager, C., B.
and Q. railway; C .C. McCain, Commission
Lake Line Association, Buffalo, N. Y.; T.
D. Mott, jr.; Dwight W. Morrow, Simpson,
Thacher & Bartlett, representing Pacific
Coast Steamship Company; S. H. Hardwich,
passenger traffic manager. Southern jailway;W. R. Maclnnes, F. T. Mngr., CanadianPacific railway; E. L. Forester; James
A. Twohey, council Canadian Pacific railwiiv
"

Bockville and Vicinity.
Special Correspondence of The Star.

ROCKVILLE, Md., December 10, 1906.
Licenses to marry have been issued by the

clerk of the circuit pourt here to William
A. Baker and Miss Isla M. Young, both of
Damascus, this county, and William A. Tinneyand Miss Norma L. Barrett, both of
Washington.
Col. and Mrs. John T. Brady of Kensingtonhave issued Invitations to the marriageof their daughter. Miss Lillian St.

Clair Brady, to Mr. Joseph Wheeler Freeman.The ceremony will take place at the
home of the bride the afternoon of Wednesday,December 19. <

Sherwood High School, near Sandy Spring,. «

which wa's some time ago closed because of .

an epidemic of measles and tonsilitls, has :
been reopened. It is stated that about fifty '

of the scholars of the institution suffered '

from one or the other of the diseases.
Mrs. Gertrude E. Dolllver and daughter 1

,of Baltimore and Miss Sallie E. Bristow of 1

Essex, Va., are the guests of Mrs. Charles 1
H. White at this place. Mrs. M. V. Pease
of Baltimore is also a guest of Mrs. White.
The following business has recently been

transacted Jn the orphans' court at this f

place: Letters of administration on the
personal estate of Hettie R. Brown were ]
granted to Leonard Weer, bond, $2,000; Nel- .

lie O. Marlow. administratrix of Fielder C.
Marlow, passed her final account and made
aistriDUuon; jonn n. i-arsiey, gruaraian to
Charles E. Parsley, passed his third account;Asa M. Stabler, administrator of
Granville J. Harding, passed his first and
final account and made distributions; BenjaminH. Miller, administrator of Perry
Sullivan, passed his final account; Titus W. '

Warfield, administrator of Charles H. 1
Lewis, filed list of sales of the personal es- '

tate of deceased. <
<

Christmas Gifts at the Lansburgh
Furniture & Carpet Co., 012 Ninth st. n.w.
.Advertisement.

Swallowed Chameleon and Died. i

OMAHA, Neb., December 11..As the re- Jmilt nf Burallnurlncr a 1 Iva phamplonn oa on

advertisement Louise Douglas, formerly a
well-known comic opera actress, died here
yesterday. An hour before her death two
live chameleons crawled from the woman's
mouth, and physicians say her body Is alive <

with th« little reptile*.

i

I

Furnttnrr, Carprta Tor. Pa. Are.
and Draperies. and 8th St.I.

Eflegant $4.50
Weathered Oak
ROCKER,

A Ro.-ker makes a useful and moat ar
centable Xmas Gift. Tlila la the greatestvalue In Rockers ever offered.a sfw rial
Christmas leader. Handsome f^.TiO WEATHEREDOAK ROCKER, thoroughly well

I made. belted joints, very com-it'j tfTltJfort able, for

A big. roomy and eomfortahle Rattan
HI Rocker, thoroughly well made. Full rolling III

arm ami bark. Cross supiK>rts under Boats
and otherwise strongly braced at everypoint of strain. Made to sell for fl$3.50. Special at ^U.>0
$7.50 Weathered Oak Rocker, spring seat

in ^chased leather. Xmas Spe- $4.98
Ladies' and Children's
Desks $6.75 up

Music Cabinets $6.75 up
Shaving Stands $7.50 up

Children's Rockers, 98c.,
$1.25, $1.50, $2.50, $3.50 and
$5.00.

High Chairs at various ,

prices.
Parlor Furniture.

Special Sale of Parlor Furniture thin
U'llcL' Rvorv Snlto l«% thu hAIUlo (a Plilln/taul

LT/ 'r and more.

W. MI. Hoeke, 25St b«T"
it

fe: ;

( no airt1r1r4* lu"l«» wmcu u»hj «« kVlnmnVllC enjoyed by more and [
more people. TOOTH- '

.

n.eeAs HOME CAKES .layer. >

BVwl3S^a» pound, fruit, etc.-- »

TEMPTING "CHAR- >

etfTi- DOZ. LOTTES," etc. Fine
OIVVo materials and expert >

_ making account for. tbe
DELIVERED. popularity of tbese prod- i

ucta. Try them. t

M. T. FUSSELL, |
1427 N.Y. Ave. 'Phone M. 1513. *

jlell t.b.»-28 '

TTova Vnn Anvthinc For Sale P

F°r a very small sum

Of mQjney you can advertise

In The Stag^ under "For

Sale Mlacellaneoug'* and feel

Sure of disposing of ^n article

The value of which wllj^ exceed

The cost of the ad< by hundreds.
No Hope for the Shah.

CONSTANTINOPLE. December 11.An
official dispatch from Teheran, Persia,
lated December 10, says that the German
specialist who is attending the shah has
pronounced the latter's condition to be
lopeless. adding that he cannot survive
nany weeks.
LfONDON, December 11..No news has

jeen received Tiere today tending to confirm
lie report circulated In the United 8tates
.hat the Shah of Persia is dead.

Kings to Exchange Greetings.
Special Cablegram to The Star.
PARIS, December 11..A dispatch to the

3cho de Paris from San Sebastian Fays
hat King Edward of England and King
Alfonso of Spain will meet In March or

April at the Villa Bellefontaine, Biarritz,
arhlch King Edward has rented.

Sues for Absolute Divorce.
Suit for absolute divorce was today filed
n the District Supreme Court by George T.
Brashears against Lester M. Brashears.
. - > J -i. *-» . kf^ TW»_
i ney were miirnea hi nutniur, *»-c:ember13 last. Infidelity is alleged and a
?orespondent named. Attorffcy Charles
Bendheim appears for the husband.

To Reduce Pay to Railway*.
A bill authorising the Postmaster General

to reduce the compensation of railroads for
carrying the malls by 20 per cent has bpen
Introduced by Representative Steencrson ot ,
Minnesota. p

Piles Cored in 0 to 14 Days.
PAZO OINTMENT la gaaranteed to rare w e*m

if^ftchlnjr.^ Blind. Bleed!ly jirJTotrudlai PUea Is
acS-toAaajet

m0mtT

JbuL|
Is free from harmful elements.

Its alkalinity destroys mouth acid
germs. It permeates the entire
tooth and mouth structure with
its healthy fragrance. A tonic to
the gums. SOZODONT is an
article of merit. Its popularity of
sixty years will attest to that.

Remember SOZODONT.
it

»»»»»»«» »» »»»» »» » »»

I YOU GET |
"SERVICE" :

» T
» at this Print Shop.[ kO
* One is not neglected for the J; .

! other, and all are served «»

| promptly, intelligently, and get <!
» 4-1-1 a nririfinnr rpciilfc tViot i
U1V l/V Jt X 111 Llllg IIIUW >.

! modern facilities and system 2j
| can offer. *

IWe would like to talk to *
» you about your work.at

our office or at yours. &
<~'h

; Byron S. Adams, |
> "I NEVER DISAPPOINT." S12 11TH ST. A
» del l-40d <1

"No Cream Taatea I.Ike Finwll'i." ,

ln °ur Bakery
.we make many "food J

««« a A *1. .1.1 _i. j 11. >


